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which might folloy t-his good emmple with 
advantage to nurses and patients. 

Miss L. L. Dock mi tes .  from New Ywk :- 
“ We have resident in  the Settlement a charm- 

ing girl from Washington State, and from her we 
barn  interesting details of the recent victory for 
woman suffrage. After winning +he ballot, you 
know, the women threw themselves ardently into 
a campaign to ‘ recall ’ a corrupt mayor mho was 
openly leagued with the elements of commercial 
vim. Our young resident’s mother is heart and 
sou! in the work of political purification, and her 
letters give such iight on the good, wholemme way 
that  the ‘home’ may unite with politics. She 
decribes *he wave of high moral pui-pose and 
en6himiasrn among the women as ‘like a religious 
revival.’ 

“In the morningas she bakes her b r e d  the neigh- 
bours come in on the va.y home from market, and 
%hey discuss the next steps in choosing and elect- 
ing an hononrable .body of city officials. The 
daughter at home is aflame ivith enthusiasm, and 
a she washes the dishes she and the mother talk 
over the candidates and decide which onea will 
give thO city L clean goveriimeiit. Isn’t it B 
nice little pictur& 

“X7e have also in residence a nurse from 
C O l ~ d o  (where women vote), but thiough ~bsorp- 
tion in her profesicm she had never become suf- 
ficielrtly awake to the possibilities of the ballot to 
exercise her right of the franchise. I mao shocked 
when she came to the Settlement to  hear her speak 
with indifFerence of voting, and say she had never 
taken the tmuble. But that iiuiw ie going back 
to (3.0lord~ ia vigilant citizen, and will nevei- again 
fail to vote. The struggle of the women in the 
Eastern S t a t e  to gain the ballot, and the tenacious 
refusszl of it by the men, have completely opened 
her eyes and taught her a valuable IessonI ” 

lT7riting from Vancouver, B.C., Canada, an 
English nurse says :- 

‘ I  Thank goodness in this oountry they like old 
nurses better than young onm, so I oan live a little 
longer, but it is a pity they are  not more strict at 
home about th0 n i w  whowork them wi6hout any 
certificate. Here t h e  Registry uharges 25 Cl0llaril.s 
per week for nurses, but patients do not keep a 
graduate nurse long. A s  soon as the pati?nt picks 
U ~ J  a little a lagy help comes in, and when she is 
told what to do the nume goes off. I only pay the 
Registry %WO dollrvrs a year, and 50 cents on my 
cases; not much is it? They don’t want any more 
nurses here. About 80 came from Australia, and 
some of them kid to go as lady helps, and some 
have returned home again disgusted-they would 
nwt be regidmed, which wla~l  fo0liD.h; if you don’t 
reg- you may as well leave th0 oity. The hm- 
pitals and nursing homes are not half OIF: nice or as 
clean as ours, and the nurse6 look un+idy and dirty, 
but as they have no ward mairls and have to db 
their own washing it is no wonder. f-Iowever, I 
could not look like them if mashing cost me two 
dollars a weok. I have managed to keep it down 
to  one 4oUar by doing small articles myself.” 

. 

. IReAectfone. 
* FROM A BOARD ROOM MIRROR. 

The President, Viscount Castlereagh, presided 
a% the fortieth Annual Meeting of the Governors 
of the Chelsea Hospital for Women last week. The 
in-patients last year rose f1*0111 800 to 864, and 
the rGbnilding of the Out-patient Departmen% and 
the Nurses’ Home are foraing themselves with in- 
)orelleased urgency on the Council. b h .  Bland- 
Sutton, the senior surgeon, said the Council 
would be well advised to consider the re-building 
of the whole hospital a t  the same time. The 
Hospital was far  behind presen’t day ireqnire- 
niente. It might be well to choose B new site. 
Tlic traffic in Fulham Road was certainly a hin- 
drance to the work of the inskitution. Some 
yoam ago they were terrified a t  the prospect of 
having tramways along the soad; now they had 
a great nuisance in the ruotor-buses, which shooli 
the walls with their rumble and thunder. 

T-he working women of Manohester are intered- 
ing themselves in a campaign for the funds o€ CXe 
St. Mary’s Hospital. The desire of the Committee 
is to get every woman and girl in Manchester to 
oontiibute something, if only a penny, toii*nrds tlie 
support of the hospi2lal. The appeal t o  them is based 
entirely on the great cause of motherho~ocl. The 
mill girls’ institutes and clubs hav0 donQ nohly in 
taking collecting boxes in aid of the campaign. 0110 
mill girl has collected over 600 pennies-gathered 
from all over Nanchester. 

* 

Ail influentially s u p p M  public nieet;ing, pre 
sided over by Sir Robert Usher, Bart., ’~vais held 
la& week in Edinburgh, in connection wit.h the pw- 
p s a l  t o  open B nursing home for the Edinburgh, 
Leith, aid muntry districts, to meet the needs of 
people with mode.clelmte incomes. hid &Ifour of 
Burleigh wiote wishing s u w  to the piwjcct. 
The Chirmlan pointed out Chat the piovision of 
hwpital lacoominodation for the working classes was 
ample and most geneimuB, and them m0re elaborate 
homes f a r  the rich; but +lie people of modelute 
means were left veiy much out in the cold, and B 
m m  mu& either wi.ifice his pimper pride and 
send his loved 011- to a hospital, 101’ run into clebb 
wliioh might cripple him land his family for life. It 
TVEM piwpxd to fmiiii a hmpitd of moderate dee, 
where b&, food, pwper appliances, and attendance 
muM be had fiwm mie to Ihiw guineawe week, the 
p t i e n k  calling in their own niediml attendants. 
For the last two yeam a hmpital of twelve beds in 
Rutbnd Squaiw, with clmrges running fmin thirty 
shillings B week, had been I& great success. HQ 
appealed for gl0,OOO to found the pnoposod 1im 
pital, which, if a succew, would stimulate the 
founddim of ather similar in&itutims. 

Pmfesslor M ~ Q  propmd, land L d y  Sumn Gil- 
mour Ereconded, a iwwlutlon in support of the 
ficheme, which was adopted unaniniousiy. 
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